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Dear J!'ri Gnd , 

You are no d01.:bt m:aro of the fact that. qUite recently, 
Dr. Y.l.i.Dadoo (Socrotary of the Tronsva~l Hon-~:::U,1'opean United Front 
and Leader of the }ic:t iona];ist Group of tho Transvaal Indian Congress) 
rIas charc,ed t:'Jld convictod for publiching certain statements '\'7hioh, 
it is clloGod, nere calculated to rreaken the llar Efforts of tho 
Government among t.he Uon-I;uropcan people in South Africa by appealing 
to them not to SUl)port the Ifar uncondit~onally. 

Tho Goverrr"lont have nOH carried their offensive beyond tho 
bordors of tho Transvaal iHto Fatal. Six members of the Hon-Europoan 
United lrront and tho nationalist Bloc of the Natal Indian Association 
in Durban !:_ncl l.iaritzburc have been sorved \dth summonses to apJ?oar 
beforo the Court at l.:ic.ritzburf:, on tho 24th October, 1940, on fl charge 
of being 'vronGfully and Ul11a'. Jfully, pro sent at a Lathering in 
Mflritzbur€, Hllich hud been prohibited" by the Control Officer under the 
::::'iwrconcy Regulations of last year and the '.far f'Iea8ures Act of this 
year. 'l'he :persons chG.rged 6.re l.Iossrs R.K.lic.idoo and K.S.Pilluy of 
l.~['.ritzburc, unc1 C.I.il.lllra, D.A.Soodat, C.n.I.DhlE.dhla and H.A.Haidoo 
of Durban. 

It must therofore bo obvious th(l.t tho :;;::lOrgency Regulutions 
and the 'J8or IloQsures ,Let ero being used by tho Authorities to attack 
our right of froe speech, assembly and press. Having no voice in 
tho G.ffairs of this country 170 are non to be c1(;ni0d the right of 
holdine; moetinGs mnone; our J?eople c.nd to exorcise tho olor.1entary 
danocr8.tic right-. of frOG ~pooch. Our duty, thorofore, as conscious 
poople t strW"Gling for tho,.presvrvation of those dcm1bcratio rights 
und privilot;os ,must bo to' oppose any 6.ttempt by tho' Authoritios to 
imposo restrictions on our activities. The present chargE) aguinst 
some of our :people in IJatal must therofore bo made tho rallyill£:, point 
of a mass canpnign for tho protoction and furthoro.nce of tho limitod 
riGhts we now POlJsoss. 

In order to put up an effective defonco in Court, on bohalf 
of those charGod, He nood all the support und ~lssistance we Can get. 
liE lr.~"TI YOUR 11:GL1') l~ORALLY Ili]) JJ'IIT1\J.;CIJ'.LLY.liO thoreforo appeal to 
you indiviclu(;.lly or through your or[;E:IlizQtion to help us in tho terribly 
urc;ont tasl: Defore us. no contribution would be too largo or too small. 

~r&ternally yours, 

G. Ponon, 
for tho Nntions.list Bloc 
of thE.! liat::.:.l Indian i.ssociation. I 


